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The free and unlimit-
ed coinage of sliver at
the ratio of 10 to 1; la
other words, the restor-
ation of silver to the
place It held in our cur-
rency from 1792 to 1873.

That tho Sherman
law shou'd not be ro

' , pealed unlf 88 a law
more favorable to sil

Advertising medium
In the west It U especi-
ally valuable as a mean
of reaching he farmers.
Its circulation Is as large
In Nebraska aa the cir-
culation of all the "farm
journals" combined.

Give Thx Alliance-Independe- nt

a trial If
you want good results.

. LINCOLN, NEB., THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 30, 1893.

NEW TARIFF BILL. UNCLE S MI'S CASH.is in itself enoujh diaadvantage to
any section of tho country, without
further burdens in tariff taxes.

Untaxed ores, coal, lumber, wool
other things must immensely stimu-
late production In certain parts of our
country. The thin wedge of Ameri-
can manufactures has entered every
country. With releases from taxes
on their materials there is no limit to
the growth of our foreign trade. This
will more than compensate the home
producers of raw material, who, tariff
or no tariff, control all the in-

terior of tho country from any appre-
hended Iom of market any here
along the seaboard, its incalculable
advantage to labor is apparent In
every great line of manufactures we
can produce In from six to nine
months enough for our own market.
We can get rid of our surplus only by
foreign trado. As long as we have
taxes on the materials of industry we
cannot build up that trade, 1 ence the
other alternative, trusts to keep down
production to the home market.

As to details of the bill, I will
briefly recapitulate the salient changes
of the several schedules. In the ehenv
Istrv schedule, we hsve transfercd to
the free list quite a number of articles,
used in manufacturing. In the pottery
schedule reductions aro made. Plain
white ware Is decreased from tho high
schedule In which it mysteriously
crowded itself. Decorated ware is re-
duced from sixty to forty-tlv- e. In
plate glass reductions are made, the
largest size from fifty cents to thirty
cents per square foot; on silvered from
sixty to thirty-fiv- e cents.

In the iron and steel schedule we
begin t'vlth free ore. Tig iron we re-

duce from $0.72 er ton which is 60 to
0 per cent to a uniform dim of 2

per cent -- n rate som-wh- at higher in
proportion than the rest of the sched-
ule because of cheap freight on foreign
pig, it being a favorite freight on
western voyages. Kteel rails were re-

duced from 1X 44 per tonnow 75 per
cent to '45 rer cent

The plates are reduced forty per
cent, a little more than one half of
tho McKiniey rate, This is a revenue
duty and at the same time enough to
permit any existing mills to live and
flourish,

Jtothcop er ores and pig copper are
mndo free,. we being large exporters
of the latter and the dutv serving omy
to enable the producer to sell higher
to our i eopie than to foreigners.
Nickel Is free. Lead ore has a small
duty of 15 ner cent, pig lead 1 cent a
pound. Silver lead ores are restored
to the free list

Unmanufactured lumber is free.
Manufactured is put at 23 per cent,
with the proviso that in any export
duties or charges on foreign lumber,
it shall be admitted only at the rates
now existing.

Suffar has been a difficult subject to--

al with; raw sugar was transferred
to tho free list by tho McKiniey bill,
because neatly all the taxes paid on it
went to the public treasury. A strong
desire among members of the com-

mittee was to put an ad valorem duty
of 20 or 25 per cent on it and to abol-
ish the bounty at once. After much
consideration it was decided to reduce
to one-hal- f tho duty on re nod sncrars
and to repeal the bounty one-eight- h

each year, leaving raw sugar untaxed
at present.

In the tobacco chednle those rates
were sought which would bring most
revenue. The present taxes of 83.75
per pound on wraps have blotted out
many small establishment and act-

ually Impaired the revenue. We make
the rates tl and SI. 75 per pound on
the wrapper leaf, and 35 cents and 50
rents per pound on tiller tobacco ed

in each. Manufactures of
tobacco are put at 4 1 cents. Cigars
are reduced from II 50 per pound and
25 i er cent advalorem to SI per pound
and 25 per cent It is believed to be
the most productive revenue rate and
U huher than the taw of 1m3. -

I. lye animals are put at 30 per cent
Harley U reduced from thirty cents

per b. sliel to 2J per cent, which Is
a Unit twelve cents, )!readtun, ot
which we are Immense exporters, are
made froo except when imported from
countries putting dutie oil our like
prtktucts, in which cane It U 30 per
cent 1'reah vegetables, fruits, egg
and like i.roducts are untaxed for the
benefit of Otir own coamiiurra, largely
the working peo le of th citi a

ha't lu bulk U f e j tu pa 'Usj- - the
slit Is free, but lhi ovrrio a dalW
tub at rate prvncribwd for like ar

ver is substituted for it.
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vBCHETABT MOIITON'e nKP IB1

The Work and Needs of the Agricultural
Pepartment Set lorth.

Wabhingtos. Nov. 28. The secre-
tary of agriculture, in his report just
submitted to the president, regret
the vague character of the depart-
ment organization, which he say
"offer opulent opportunities for the
exo cise of the most pronounced pa-
ternalism," but he adds that there aro
many proper ways in which the
Federal government may legitimately
aerve the cause of agriculture. ? lie
devotes considerable space to a review
of what he regard as an anomalous
partnership between the government
of the United State and the govern-
ments of the res;ectlve states for th .

conduct and encouragement of state
agricultural colleges and exprriment
tatlou.
Referring to the snra appropriated

for the nse of state experiment sta
tions, he says: "This appropriation
Is unlike any other publio money
legislated out of the treasury of the
United States because there i no
officer of the United States authorized
to direct, limit, control or audit Its
teiUzed expenditures."

.! has, during the first quarter of
the fiscal year, reduced expenditure
in comparison with tha corrsspon I lng
quarter of last year by over $5d,00O.

COINAGE AND THE TARIFf.
The Senate May Ue Asked to Pot .

Uuty on Silver Importations,
WiSHiNoroif, Nov. 28. Tboaa who

have observed the difficulty of keep
ing the silver question In the back-
ground wid not be surprised to learn,
that this subject is destined to
assert Its right to a hearing in connec-
tion with the tariff. It will come in
tha shape of a proposition to put a du
ty upon silver importations, not m
the house, but in the senate ? if tha
plans of those who have the matter in
hand do not miscarry. The effort to
secure this innovation will be made in
connection with the metal schedule

nd it will be counted with the it-- m

concerning le d and silver ore, Tha
purpose of this movement Is two fold.
It may prepare the way for free coin
age of the American product of silver,
about which so much bis been heard
In recent years, and it is expected to
prevent the Counterfeiting of the
American dollar in other countries and
the sending of counterfeit coin to tha
United Statcx

THE CARLIN PARTY FOUND.

Provisions Ethauttatd and Thslr Condi
tion Pitiful Col gits Fell bf the Wiy,
Missoula. Mont, Nov. 28. A cour

ier arrived a. Kendrlck. Idaho, Situr-da- y

night, and reported that the Car-li-n

party, except Colgate, had been
found by Lieutenant Elliott' relief
corps on .the middle fork of the Clear-
water, 130 miles from any habitation,
famished, without horses or pro
visions, a most barefooted and scant
of clothing. Thirty-ai- x hour mjra
would have ended their lives. Lien- -

tenant Elliott found the men verging
on insanity, every hope gone. They
were totally bewildered and were
wandering aimlessly about on a
snowy plateau. Colgate was unable
to keep up with tha party and was
left behind Search is being made for
him, bat it is believed that he is dead.

POPS LEO IN BAD HEALTH.

Hasina: Prspa-asto- os for the Election ef
His r accessor.

Losdou, Nov, J8 There have been
numerous false alarms from tha vat
lean dnrinv tha past few years, bnt
this time preparation are being seri-
ously made for the election of a n w

note. While still ab a to gel anous
and take part sparingly in publio
fuue ious, Leo AllI baa visib y (alien
into the at age of senile decay which
the physicians do n t bclkev can last
until March. Ills hold on Ufa at best
la a matter of months.

t'readerf as! la Kaesaa,
Ktssj.tsy, Kan., Nov Ssrntrlck J,

I'rendrrgast. the slayer of Tartar Hsr-risnn- of

t'hlcag,U kwa here and
sojourned Wrek In tint city jtll

I'r nderfat wa taken from a fcan'a
V tri leiruary It lt la lh be-

lief thil he wss a dangerous aran't
and Wiv tHk4 t for a rn.mt and a
half and then rwleaw t, as n chara
eottUI b pUce-- t against hi a and tu
rity did not care la ea4 hkin t tu
it arts! asylum

twaiia !! Al'
Citu . No. 8 for tha a,

line , iMiettna (taaiet t Ugtt In,
one tuny del of t"ni iWt i t?o

Mi.irdr of W V H. t t wia, va Jul
f a tri il M bu !

lb , a
W tsuiMi.to ., S .v l' i P'tsI

Wpt (te.tage U ot ilf P U h
aud he U Wit'la bl.i. .( baU Uf
to Wflk v h U

VOL. V.

A WONDERFUL OFFER !

CAN IT BE TRUE?
IT IS. IT 13.

WE WILL SEND YOU

Tbe Alliance-Independe- nt

iANIJ- -

IMAlE
Both Ope Yrfor 2pCa.

Two : Dollars : Only! ! I

No more monopoly prices for art and
literature of the highest class. Cul-
ture for all. -

The Cosmopolitan Magazine has been
reduced to 11.60 a year, Its price
cut in two, In order that it may be
brought into the homes of those
who have been compelled to deny
themselves luxuries. But it is not
diminished in size or intrinsically
cheapened. It will contain the
coming year 1536 pages of reading
by the ablest living authors, witA over
1200 illustrations by the btst artists.
Three articles in tbe September
number, occupying but small space,
coat the publishers the sum of tltiUO
AU this aud The Alliancr-1n- d

PirvnF.NT for half nrlce.
--Among the contributors to the 8r7fcro- -

ber (josraopoiuan were wuiiam
Doan Howells, Mark Twain, Ex
President Harrison, Walter Besant,

. the famous English novelist, Julian
Hawthorn, and Murat Halstead. "

In the list of artists at work upon this
great magazine are found the o-

fummm names: Rocheerasse.
Hamilton Gibson, Guillonnet, Kem- -

ble, Scnwaoe, saunier, uooanue,
Meaulle, Alice Barber Stephens,
and others.

The circulation of

The . .

Gosijiopositai)
has reached a monthly mark of 211-00-

and it is fast making itself a place
In th hnmna of the world.

In addition to the tacts above stated the
editor of The Alliance-Indkpe- n

dent can say that the Cosmopolitan
In on the Doiitjlu's side, a foe to in
iustica and ojprestdon. Hoell's
"A Traveler from Altruria." which
has been. running this year, Bhould

a 1

be read Dy every popuiist. ami oy
vibever cares to see the selfish
standard of business morality ex-

pose .

The Remarkable Offer above made,

The - .

Ailiaijee- -
ii)depei)dei)t

apdCosijiopolilai)
Magazine

rim vr for 13 00 Is for Rttt subscribers
Ti oi.l uh criner we must add
twenty-fiv- e cants, making the two

publications t2 25. Hut an old iub-ctlt- )r

sending us a new name and
2 00 can secure the magazine stmt

to bis or any auuT.
Offer to Canvassers. '

A sample eopy of our paper and
THK C03MOiOLirAN will be
snt to anyone, who will canvas his
or br mdghtorhoial, town or
tniuntv and at cure us what sulatcrlo--

lions can Ins obtained u;xit theee
wonderfully atlrat tlv truu.

Friends of Our Paper
and th jvpU' rsuso, who ran
rtva til, lliti.i. wl 1 dtt IB of this
a nilMonary snak. Uut tnosa ho
would tWi eaor urn w n can
get s'b wruts ty writing us.
W il U our

Young Friends

if!!!v la uVo Mi of this
whbrH'Hil w'k f 1whimi!s
i iik a i i.i a mi'k In ii:ix t'f. r, h

Hti) t'i r. i4 h lwt uag'
li i f h pi laWd.

AJvlroti all ordsrs, Hrdlnf ttf
nov

Allianco Pub, Co..
LINCOLN. NKlft.

erwtoe ipecially provided for' sulphitta of
nod, or Kitlt cake or ulire ciiko. kulphurto
acid, tailow and wool irrw. In lucl!n ih-t- t

known commerclBllr m 'le r or brown wool
Kreute straw burr utone rounded up Into
mill' tones, frea utonn, irrnite. und-tone- ,

limoHtoiie md other bulldln t or monumental,
except inarblo, immitiiuf ictuntd or undrentud,
not iiwul'tllv provided lor. ml we.irln : iipimrel
and otbor ptron.d eltiutH mltbuu. ro.'.ird 10

thoir value upon tbrlr Idcniltv betna etb-lUlio- d

und r mu'li rulm and rn utntioim un t'.ia
soeretary of the y may prenfrlbei
tlnilKT htiwn and sawed, and limber uhikI for
apara and in builtllnv whurvoit.
or aided ttmtmr. aawed boards pi.iriUn, duals
and other lumber, latba, pit'kots a id palloa,
ahiiiis'lKM, 1 ivoa of wood of nil klndt and

wood, provided, ttiat if any ex-

port duly U laid fro'U a road upon tho aboya
mentioned article, or either of them nil u;:b
articles nhall be aubjt ol to duly m no p.o-vlde-

by law cbalr omo. or roed. wrou 'lit or
Plan u fact ured from rutuiu or ruedi: wod.
Inuludiot oedur. linum vitin linewond.
elony. box, rrandllla uthoeauy.
itat lu wood and all forma al tulilnet woods
in Iok, rouvb or bnn bum boo and
rattan, unwanufacturod briar root or briar
wo'Hi, auu Minuur wooa uumuuuiaeiurea:
reed and stick ot partridxr). hair wood, pi-
mento. oranx myrtle and other woodi lu the
rou h or not furtner raanuf ictnrod t bin out
Into lentua Suitable for umbrellas, paranoia.
sun shudeit. wbip or walking eanen sll wool
of tbe Hbnnp hair of tie camnl. KOit, alpaoa
and other Ilka animal, and all wool and balr
on the aula nolla. yarn waate, card wale. burr
waato ra a and flos Including all waxta or
ras composed wholly or In part of wool.

MR. WILSON EXPLAINS.

rUatemeat of the Chairman of the Way
anil Keans Committee.

WASiiiNOTOsr. Nov. 2'a Chairman
Wilson of the bouse ways ana ue.iua
committee has ii.au d the follo-vin-

ctatement in regard to the tariff bill:
The Democratic members of the com-

mittee on ways and means have felt,
as none others could feel, the moment-
ous responsibility resting u.on them,
and the magnitude, dinicultv and deli-

cacy of the duty assis ted them of
framing1 the tariff bill for a nation of
70,000.000 of people.

The bill they were called on to re-

form Is a vast and labyrinthine sys-
tem of class taxat on, the culmination
of thirty years' control of the taxing
minor Vv u fi.iv iTfiit intercut

gathered into their--trai- a host if?!

petty toll (rathcring1. Jt was caret uiiy
framed to prevent, as long as possible,
what Its author calh-- "any monkey-
ing with the tariff, "by whk.lv he
meant any successful effort of
the people to undo or lessen
the bounties which its bene-
ficiaries were permitted to write
down therein, in their own words,
and their own figures." It transferred
to th- - free list proper and fruitful
venue articles where most of the taxes
paid b the people were received by
their movement, and great y increased
the rates of these articles, wher ; all
or most of the taxes paid by the peo-- .

pie went Into private coffers. ' And it
was bolstered about b? many defenses,
chief among which are a swept aud
garnislieed treasury and a swollen
and colossal scale of permancut ex-

penditures.
Such are the conditions that con-

fronted us at the threshold of our
work. The committee have welcomed
information and counsel from every
trustworthy source, and, while they
do not expect their bill to escape just
criticism in ail its detail!, they do
present it to th country us the result
of mouths of patient, anxious toil, and
of an honest d sire to discharge their
duty, purged of all taint of local and
personal favoritism or prejudice.

Its main features are two: V rst. the
adoption, wherever it seemed prac-
ticable, of ad valorem instead of
specific duties, secondly, tho freeing
from taxes of those great materials of

industry that lie at the base of pro-
duction.

Speeitlc rates of duty are objection-
able for these reason: They fre-

quently conceal a rate of taxation mo
enormous to be aubiuittod to If ex-

posed In ad valorem terms as the duty
ofelifht cents k0 poumis on nalt in
bulk, which amounts to over e ghty

cent on a common necessity iif!r They always bear heavily on
ti.ti c.muu.ii article UM-- d b. the
mae and slightly on the

article consumed the
rich, as a tax of fit" on
all houses would be nothing on the
trreat mansion and very hlrh on the
huiuU e ht-iii- And contrary to cttia-m- u

belief apecine duties lead to
greater frauds la sdiulnUtratlon. for
counting and weighing at tho runout
house are dona by the elieapeot end
tmt easily corrupted labor while sd
valurein rates are aaesed by lb twsl
paid and uio"! reainlbS appraiaera
The ad va'oreni avsie-- has worked
yn in practice. Is essentially the fan
sytrm. teoue it la a tat upon the
actual value of an artade, and was de-

clared by Mr Clay lihu.lf U la
the ry sa l asHrding to every aoiin I

pitneia of Jttlife e it llett la the
pivlertiee, aud viodivatrd by Uuj
If I a.

Th Wldl lanor atlott i f the bill U
Its U' g frva lUt of the raw iimWUU
Tas-- s tu a pri Mic-ito- are tloii.l
w t. a. i"ti tfatlteran l cton'a'
VM tit f iltkU.lirla ll til tl'iotrrd
I rl4't, ') twy Karl ut by
n tritiM 4 the RMIh t r wtal
It I r- - i t'tmt an I .r ae
I tn ffti iiaViitt i f n'iclrrn lnlur
UUfi) .f- - i,res is UfvatMtvil bjf li e
mount f their rotHititn N

i).r en-i- t fry can ipp if '..'.:i t,

ati'tntl ',if b ip'y mt we ri. Vi
p. lit a u .orel It. ean litl f'--

wilit toir . . it p( klii.'vt s r m !

la the iave.r of the U

UttiU ,u a the SMMrt e vl t'

REPORT OF UNITED STATES
TREASURER MORGAN.

HOW AMERICA'S FINANCES STAND.

Iteoxlpt sad Expenditures for the Past
fiscal Vrar I'luotuatlont of the Gold

eoppljr The Amount of Honey
In Circnlx tlon Columbian

Houvenlr Coins a Drug
lu tbe Tre.isory.

Washinotox, Nov. 88 The treas-
urer of tho United States, Hon. 1). N.

Morgan, has submitted to Se.retary
Carlisle the annual report on the op-
erations and condition of the treasury.

The net ordinary revenues for the
fiscal year were tis5,819,t)28.7s, an in-

crease of (3 ,881,844 54 over those of
the year before. Tho net ordinary
expenditures were K4H.I,77.554 4'J, an
increase of (39,454,0 3.01. There was,
the re f ire, a decrease of f7,572,77U.37
In the surplus revenues, reducing
them to Vi4l,74 30..'. Including the
public debt, the total receipts were
97J2,')71.2I4.71, and the total expendi-
tures

'

fe773,OO7,0'J8.01)
At the cud of September, 1888, the

treasury held 8333.551,306 of gold, the
largest amount ever reported. The
largest amount 0 free gold ever held
was 11218,818,253, in March of tho mime
year. The lowest points touched since
then were SlUO.HS.V.ot of total hold-
ings and 81,ri51,!v of free gold on
October ID. In April for the first time
since the gold reserve reached the sum
of 1100,000,000, It fell below that fig-
ure, and on the 14th of that mouth
the issue of gold cert ficatis was sus-

pended, as required by law. The loss
of gold was caused partly by de-
ficiencies in the revenue, but chlclly
by the presentation of legal tender
notes for redemption in the coin.
. For the seven months beginning
with lust December, upwards of 881,-000,0- 00

was dratvn out of the treasury
in redemption of notes, aud tho gold
reserve as reduced during the same
period by ?2!J,0(iO,ooo. During tho next
three months, with light redemptions
and a deocieucy of 19,O00,CO0 in the
revenues, the treasury lost $15,000,0 10

of gold, but the reserve ieli only
82,000,000.

The amount of gold exported during
the fis. al year was the largest ever
taken out of the country or brought
into it in any like period, being up-
wards of 8108,000,000.

With the exception of an increase of
$45,500,000 in the amoiint of treasury
notes- issued in the purchase of silver
bu lion, and a decrease of k'80,('8o,000
in the combined volume of gold cer-
tificates, therd has been no important
change In the nubile debt

According to the revised estimates
the total stock of money of all kinds
in the country on duns 30, wast3J3,-547,9i"- 7,

or nearly $51,000,000 less than
at tho same time last year. This con-

traction took place, notwithstanding
the addition of 15,500,000 to the stock
of silver and an increase of SB.ooo.noo
in the outstanding bank notes, and
was caused, of course, by the exports
of gold. In July, however, there be-

gan a heavy return movement of the
metal, supported by rapid exteusiou
of the bank note circulation. Uy the
end of September the stock of gold
was restored to what it was when the
exports began. The total Increase of
the effective stock of money in tbe
I'iree iiit.iill.s Mas no !t? thaaS'J..
OoO.ooO, bringing It up to a figure
much above the highest ever lfur
rem bed. The treasurer retnurks th t
this sudden contraction and expansion
within the spaca of eleven mouths
atTords a striking illustrat on of the
decree of flexibility poasessed by thi
currency.

The revised figures for the amount
of money In circulation, that Is out
side of the treasury, an June .10. place
It at l.i'M,siil.s;',i, or about ui, im
less than It was a year before. During
tb. four months vn iing with, li tt.r
there was an Increase of v,i.hsssi,
a record altogether without p4rUll
lu Ibe history nf the country.

'I ho re U nptioii of United M ites
peier urrvat!r hsve bee iiitisully
htavr. aiun'lti lt l?7,o u.o. in
the fifteen months ending w lta tHU

ttitrwry to eipsH't !) Ihe To'ii'it-bia- a

aouyvnlr coins have Hot roved
itoitttiar rtue of Uivnt were ver
lakeH out of the tressary d vlbvr
bave tieett re'areed tor te-- i npUiit.
Aa arrant ut at li-- ls w ,s.mIoiu
.i 1 1 ..i mi le W hit t UteUa'f dt'is'--
a , tr.ury aUi W rf-!.- l at

I'm t kiwHaw I ll.e inaaaoiiwatot !b
v , I on It b is not v t bWli
,l I. .1 nliti dii, t, it;ii,i i t l t, lt

pl th i(ii,vrl. r t(.l irs of tU tout
tlOl llJ vt tl ul

s Tilt Al.iUNvk laikfiMumT

MADE PUBLIC BY THE DEMO
CRATIC REVISERS.

SWEEPING CHANGES PROPOSED,

All th Mar Important flaw SUtorl il

to Urn AdinKUd ITrtm f Hutf Aftr
Miircli 4 Soutli Aoiorlcan Itroi-prool- ty

Trsatln Ki-i- Itutctl
nd KpeclUo KalMttlatad
tor AU Valorem Ixitleh

Wasitisotoh, Nov. 28. The new
Democratic tariff bill was given to
the public . In many respects
it Is a surprise even to the Democratic
members of congress, as it is unpre
cedented in many of its provisions

The free list is of liberal scope suf
ficient to satisfy the most radical ad-

vocates of reform and the repudiation
of the principle of reciprocity, which
has been the pride of the Republicans
and the bete nolr of the Democrats
for a number of year, is decisive and
emphatic. In addition to the reforms
it makes In the customs laws, it 111

necessitate readjustment of trcatit
with those South A eric.m countries
which enjoy practical or theoretical
reciprocity with the great American
republic of the Northern lieinihphura.
I ho bounty on sugur is to be repealed
by easy graduations and w ill not reach
its conclusive effect until after the end
of the present ccnluiy

, I. Jiaa . therefor J - Lwn agreed .that
tendays should be allowed the

membern for undisturbed
consideration and at the expiratlo i of
that period, when the bill is formally
presented to the house it is likely that
the minority will content Itself with
such caustic comment as It may evolve
for the occasion and a proposal to con-

tinue the McKiniey bill in operation.
Tho bill presented to-da- y relutes to

the customs schedules only. The gen-
eral effect of the new bill Is apparent
In the statement that it reiiucen the
tariff tax of about $173,ooo,imu to
about 9115,000,000, being u net roil no-

tion ot about 958,001,000 or thirty-thre- e

per cent.
When the Democratic members of

the committee concluded ttieir revis-
ion of the customs schedules imd as-

certained that its effect would be to
reduce the revenus of the government
by about (60,000,000, in a gene al way
the committee to-da- y announced that
to make up that deficiency it proposed
to rely In tho main upoa an income
tax, but that it had not concluded
consideration of the Internal revenue
fitrures of taxation and would submit
the perfected measure to their col-

leagues at an early date. It is c

however, that no increase will
be made in the tax on boor, and it Is
not likely that the tax on vh hky will
be increased. An increase in the lat-
ter tax of ten cents would yield bnt
about SK'.OOO.OOO of revenue to the
gov. rntneht and an infinitely larger
tribute to distillers, who have their
product in bond. Some time during
the week a conclusion will be reached
as to this particular tax.

THK tKW TREK LIST IX PKTAII.

The committee met at 11 o'clock this
morning and after the roll call, Chair-mu- u

Wilson at once laid the bill
before the entire committee:

On and after Muruh I, I MM. th following
article r to be ml to Iba free lUt;
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.m.od In uutuuUvlurd. blun vum.i. or
uti'lul of cooper. tue ctwr, untl ht
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du of tr. S'l euwr or
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uu r. til uui tor mi tnul.41 ir ai pn,- -

Ir i wjuwf aud ail oop-n..- .

act .1 of uiktt pi"' U eut
muhl of ettlf f tiUue at iW'
If proiJdtr rilu of oi'i kd
vt urM o;r ee l v'Ct .!'
la pia. Uttt. Inui or pus d isr trmt
kf Hi i U. lard l cet islif proUtc I ft r
nt tiv or tlMtite of iron, miiiw H of
lrm or ! ul l.t tun i in, p iu.a.4 tr t
p.,u. ii4 na m eilhotti but, , I Slmif
ui luu d.4vd dttt v ImxI, d l ' It h

n l'e wx.Blt.iu of .l,h l
Ike l ii'f uj n

Kit. tltitle 1ii of U kind, kt
wttUf i.fii4 ! Ir S

fi. uiMlr..rtl Uhl ita im i ltiiii.4
Irutt oft, 114 H tttovtt.lt .

,,U UHf 1 4m I t'flt h- -l

(! it4 seiphuf tue eai tltit
4.' Utt la itt tu 11.1 ata
I.IIH I .t Of t e ) tii' Mil- - ilH--

th i nii n ii. ii t . i tie
I ! ,.!I.U 1,1 tf' ! ! '! I

In4 o kti I m?lt , tiw 114 it. I t fcu

f f .4 t.tt i . Utt, ii.i 1.1. f
k fit I ) l l vt... 4 mi pH.ul
lit u u.. of I t. , titul iivmo

!'. ijm . '44 K, pl, l"t 4 I

k t f ti . u f. t,-r- tl'i; a ..
V H I ..Htl..i lot.tH mt

K I t'' O v. IM Hit

a.ekt 4 . . t. . 11

attt.'f lsvt ft tt r fv.'Ot , 4,
4 I .!!. -- l,lt. I It. 1.1.4

Ik l)iti4 toHllwd . 4 ilp V'a- -

t ! la ibe I i4et
Kks tf, Kan , N'ov : T I

Ittftttiif ,.MptH It art Is ii,
at .u lit Ji-r- e avt iiMe, t
diryed bv tlrsi at Vbn at y. lr-ila- r

sltti ntn, and KU tvt iftauil-'i- l

lit it .y ,u ', ,: ! J ir. and
Jsa UitUartl V t J ears,
Mite I t . a'b hi thr full),

(k ,,ta t t.t Hoi l ui .f rixt.
I i.i r tiu. mt , ( ;i t

I 11 f I I, I.I t! e HH,, r, . V , 1

ji sfcwt, t.(y!Hs.f .ii.tt'i U

e.Mtlfu, !l II i f ( of ;itf l.. it I

I I t k 1, f f ! i t. U Wittl
tem. y ,u M, t vhtt-iiy- ,
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